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                                                                         Abstract 

The unit six research project delves into the topic of HIPAA compliance. The project is broken 

down into four subtopics which are designed to build understanding and knowledge around 

HIPAA standards. The research projects requires the graduate student to assess HIPAA 

compliance as it relates to Family Dental; Family Dental is the healthcare facility that is being 

evaluated for HIPPA compliance. The areas that will be assessed at Family Dental are electronic 

and non-electronic protected health information, general compliancy, physical and technical 

safeguards, and administrative and organization safeguards. Ultimately, the assignment is meant 

to provide the student with real-world knowledge for assessing networks for regulatory 

compliance; this knowledge is be utilized in identifying HIPAA compliant and non-compliant 

areas, and then to provide recommendations to bring healthcare facilities closer to HIPAA 

compliancy. 
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Unit 6 Research Project 

               The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) is a set of 

standards that protect patient healthcare information in storage, processing, and transmission. 

The main objective of HIPAA compliancy is to ensure that companies that deal with or manage 

patient data adhere to a strict set of security protocols. These security protocols cover a wide 

range of rules, including risk analysis and management, administrative safeguards, physical 

safeguards, technical safeguards, and organizational requirements (U.S. Department of Health & 

Human Services, n.d.). Understanding HIPAA security is critical to protecting patient data, and 

is essential to the Family Dental HIPAA compliancy report. In the Family Dental HIPAA 

compliancy report, there is to be a full assessment of electronic and non-electronic patient health 

information, general compliancy, physical and technical safeguards, and administrative and 

organizational safeguards. The current areas and procedures are to be reviewed, strong and weak 

areas identified, and suggestions made to increase HIPAA compliancy at Family Dental. 

                                                                 HIPAA Report 

Q1: Electronic and non-electronic forms of protected health information. The first item in 

HIPAA compliancy report identifies the electronic and non-electronic protected health 

information. The electronic protected health information (ePHI) would include email and the 

patient database. The patient database contains patient healthcare information, patient addresses, 

telephone numbers, healthcare-related images, and patient billing information (Rouse, n.d.). The 

non-electronic forms of protected health information include X-rays, print outs from the printers, 

and third party lab results. The third party lab results may include paper-based reports, molds for 

crowns, braces, false teeth, and soft dental protectors, as well as fax print outs containing patient 

lab results. Additionally, there are physical letters that are mailed out to patients highlighting 

visits and important details describing dental procedures that have been done, or that are 
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scheduled to be done. 

Q2: HIPAA organizational compliancy is identified. The first step in identifying 

organizational compliancy is recognizing the covered entities. Entities include businesses, 

organizations, or even individuals that must comply with HIPAA rules (U.S. Department of 

Health & Human Services, n.d.). Currently there are several entities that affect the dental care 

office; the entities are Family Dental, a third party technical support service, a third party mold 

maker (for braces, dentures, crowns, etc.), and a third party lab results company. Additionally, 

because Family Dental does use third-party servicers to carry out healthcare-related functions, 

there must be a written business contract stating the relationship, responsibilities, and implied 

obligations of the servicer. The second step in identifying organizational compliancy, is to assess 

the general office setup and staffing, and consider whether or not HIPAA compliance guidelines 

are being met. In the case of Family Dental, HIPAA compliant areas are highlighted here: 

 Office space is appropriately separated from sitting areas 

 There are separate examination rooms for each patient 

 Examination rooms are shielded from the noise of other rooms 

 An ePHI database is used to store and access patient data (centralizing most data) 

 Family Dentals uses a website that contains no patient data 

 The letters that are being sent out to patients are processes properly 

A few suggestions to move Family Dental closer to HIPAA compliance include:  

 Server room areas should be locked to be protected from theft 

 ePHI needs to be protected as both stored data and transmitted data 

 All computers need to have enforced security 
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Q3: Physical and technical safeguards. Physical safeguards include limiting access to the 

facility itself, as well as restricting physical access to computers, server areas, 

telecommunication rooms, and other electronic devices. Technical safeguards include restricting 

access to ePHI, implementing auditing and integrity controls, and securing data during 

transmission. The physical safeguards that are HIPAA compliant at Family Dental are:  

 The front doors have a dead bolt 

 Telephones are out of ear range from patient sitting areas and exam rooms 

 Conversations from medical staff cannot be heard by patients 

Physical safeguard suggestions to make Family Dental more HIPAA compliant: 

 The whole facility should be monitored by a security system 

 Inside doors protecting patient data should have key coded punch locks 

 Patient X-ray, molds, and other healthcare-related storage areas should monitored via 

cameras 

 Printers and fax machines should not be assessable or viewable by patients 

 LCD screens in exam areas should not be visible (by default) to patients 

 Server and telecommunication rooms should be locked at all times 

 Old paper-based patient data, molds, X-rays, etc. must be properly disposed if – a 

disposal service is recommended  

The technical safeguards that are HIPAA compliant at Family Dental are: 

 Servers have a required username and password 

 Billing and Check-in computers are separated from patient areas 
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Technical safeguard suggestions to make Family Dental more HIPAA compliant: 

 All computers should have a login username and password 

 All computer passwords must meet complexity requirements; recommended complexity 

is one upper case letter, at least seven letters, one number, and one special character 

 Computer screensavers should be set for five minutes, and then the computer locks 

 Auditing should be enabled on all files and folders containing patient data 

 All computers should use Microsoft’s Bitlocker to protect stored data 

 All computers should have anti-virus and anti-spam software installed 

 All computers should restrict the installation of software; administrator access is required 

 All VPN transmissions should use SSL to protect data in transmission 

It is important to note, physical and technical safeguards are necessary to protect patient data that 

exists in storage areas, in examination rooms, at check-in and billing areas, as well as in the 

computer systems at Family Dental. HIPAA compliancy includes locking doors inside and 

outside, as well as implementing access and auditing controls on workstations. Auditing and 

access controls can be implemented using either Microsoft’s Active Directory or local group 

policy (Microsoft, n.d.). Computer systems should be protected by encryption software, 

specifically Microsoft’s Bitlocker. Bitlocker is a full disk encryption that protects hard drives in 

the case of loss or theft, thus protecting sensitive patient information that may be stored on the 

drives (Microsoft, n.d.). Additionally, how older patient data is disposed of is equally important; 

this is why a disposal service has been recommended. Finally, patient data must be protected 

while being transmitted between offices, as well as to other healthcare facilities; the 

recommended protection is Secure Sockets Layer (SSL). SSL provides an encrypted link 

between the client and server, thus providing the level of security that is required by HIPAA 
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regulation (Digicert, n.d.).  

Q4: Administrative and organizational safeguards. Implementing administrative and 

organization safeguards will further increase HIPAA compliancy at Family Dental. These 

safeguards include identifying entities, acknowledging who is responsible for ePHI, assessing 

vulnerabilities and risks, implementing policies and procedures discussing HIPAA and ePHI, and 

finally, providing the appropriate training to staff (U.S. Department of Health & Human Services 

, n.d.). When considering the outside entities, or business contracts, it is important to factor-in 

how Family Dental exchanges data over its third party network infrastructure. Although Family 

Dental outsources the IT infrastructure, the dental company is responsible for making sure any 

and all third party services know their responsibilities and obligations as it relates to ePHI. One 

important security measure is to have the third party sign a contractual agreement. The 

contractual agreement will highlight patient security as outlined in HIPAA regulations; basically, 

all third party services are responsible for ePHI and could be held liable for breaches in security. 

Another security measure is to verify that the IT infrastructure is designed and built using best 

practices. Best practices should include using access control lists (ACLs) on the router/firewall, 

as well as implementing SSL over VPN connections. 

               The next safeguard is an organizational safeguard and includes training staff. All staff 

should be required to attend a workshop where patient information security, ePHI, and HIPAA 

standards are discussed in detail. Once the training is complete, personnel will sign a form that 

states they have received the training, and that they fully understand the training content and 

their responsibilities in protecting patient information; this workshop will become a yearly 

training session to remind personnel of their role in securing patient information (U.S. 

Department of Health & Human Services, n.d.).  
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